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HANGED AT 
BRAMPTON.

Uibciu Pays Penalty For Murder 
of Friendless Boy.

Condemned Man Pretests His In
nocence to the Last.

He Died in Twelve Minutes—Wife 
Paid Last Visit.

Brampton. Ont.. Feb. 11. For the 
first time in the history of Peel 
county capital punishment was car
ried out this morning when Steffan 
Swyryda. who was found guilty of 
the murder of Oleeka Liutiek was 
hanged in' the pail yard here. Hang
man Radcliffe officiating. The scaf
fold was erected in a corner of the 
jail yard, hidden front view on two 
sides by a specially built high board 
fence, and on the other two sides by 
the stone walls. On the scaffold 
Swyryda still maintained that lie w; 
innocent. The drop fell at 8 o clock, 
and within twelve minutes the man 
was pronounced dead. Only officials 
were allowed to witness the proceed
ings.

The crime for which Steffan Swy- : 
ryda this morning sutlered the ex
treme penalty of the law was a most 
brutal one. On April 16th last. (Good 
Friday) Swyryda enticed Oleeka 
Liutiek, a fellow Galician, to a hush 
near Clarkson, and there killed the 
young man for the sake of a small 
sum of money he had in his posses
sion. Not until some weeks later was 
the crime discovered, through the 
finding of Liutick’s body in the bush. 
Nobody had seen the murder commit
ted, but Swyryda's movements, ns 
traced by Detective Miller made it al
most certain that he was the guilty 
man. When placed in the witness 
box at the trial to give evidence in 
his own defence, Swyryda told a story 
of Liutiek going off with another man. 
whom he called “Mike,” hut no trace 
of any such man could be discovered. 
Attempts were made to secure a new 
trial for the man. but they failed, 
as did an attempt to obtain executive 
clemency. Swyryda’s wife became a 
mother only a few weeks ago.

BEFORE THE HANGING.

Swyryda Protests His Innocence and 
Not Afraid to Die.

Brampton, Ont., Fb. 10.—•‘I no kill 
that boy; I go to m3' God not afraid, 
because I no kill that boy.’

Witihin twenty-four hours of the gal
lows, Stephen Swyryda thus avows his 
innocence of the crime for which me 
has been sentenced to die at dawn to
morrow morning.

In broken English and trembling 
voice the sturdy 3'oung Galician <!»•- 
rlares he did not take the life of his 
young fellow-countryman last Good 
Friday. He says it so emphatically and 
with such apparent honesty that the 
death watch, the men who have been 

(Continued on Page 5.)

MONOPOLY OR 
NO HYDRO POWER.

Hon. Adam Beck Tells the Mayor So as 
Emphatically as Possible.

The plebiscite tt is proposed to submit
to the ratepayer» on the power question one- 1,0 declared. It has been said that

the cost of the transmission fine fromwill be voted on e.arlv this year. Al
though the deputation, headed by Mayor 
McLaren, which went to Toronto yester
day seeking information on power mat
ters. was unable to see Sir .lames Whit
ney, His Worship announced this morn
ing that indirectly they had the Prem
iers assurance that the Government 
would at once pass legislation authoriz
ing municipalities to submit plebiscites, 
without waiting until .lanuary. A con
firmation of this from the Premier him
self was expected to-ctav, but at noon 
the City Clerk had not received it.

The Mayor to-day reiterated the 
statement he made at the Council 
meeting that his sole interest in the 
power question was to give th«* people 
all possible information before they vote 
and see that. Hamilton gets what will be 
in its hast interests.

“I have no intention of deceiving anv- 
” he declared.

the station at Dumlas to this city will 
be shared by the other municipalities. 
That is deceiving. Hamilton will have 
to pay all the cost of the line from Dun- 
das. Mr. Beck says it is included in the 
estimates supplied us.”

The Mayor has submitted a list of 
questions to Mr. Reek. Engineer iSoth- 
man and Solicitor Loeb.

The fad that there is 110 longer anv 
doubt thaï Hamilton will have to pay 
for the line from Dundas here should 
prove an eve opener. The city was 
first told that the power would he de
livered by the commission right at the 
Reach pumping house and that the ipen 
who looked after the commission's sub
station, near there, would also keep an 
eve on the city’s plant. Later the Hydro 
officials were forced to confess that 
there was never any serious intention of 
taking the transmission line across the 

(Continued on Page 8.)

HAS SECURED 
NEW INDUSTRY

KING SICK.
Sefferisg From Bronchial Catarrh 

—Confined to Room.

Hamilton Has Made a 
Start For the Year.

Cood

Tragic Death
Las Vegas, N. M., Keb. 11.—Fir

ing at his brother, Doroto Mon- 
toyo, in a fit of rage because he 
was not allowed to marry the 
brother's daughter. Rranulio Mon- 
tovo 3'esterday killed his six-year- 
old niece and wounded the girl he 
wished to marry, who was holding 
the child. He escaped to his cabin 
and was found later by the offi
cers with a bullet through his
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THIS IS HOT.

the Hardest Steel.

Industrial Committee Will Soon 
be Completed.

Some Good Concerns Securea Dur
ing Depressed Times.

Hamilton is off to a good start, on 
live industrial boom that will be in
augurated here this year to establish 
the city’s claim as the chief manu
facturing centre of Canada. It has 
just landed the first new industry for 
1909, a branch of a United States firm, i a Torch That Burns Through
the McCaskev Register Company of 
Alliance. Ohio. Others it is expected
will follow shortly. In connection j ---------
with the announcement of the coming j Cleveland. <)., Feb. 10. A torch, op- 
of the new concern the press was sup- j crated by oxygen and acetylene, radi- 
plied with the following statement by ating a hea« of 6.300 degreea, «aid to be 
the city officials: | the most terrific known to science, has

Mr. H. F. Pollock, vice-president, been invented here. By means of this 
and Mr. T. G. Maxwell, superintend- torch, it is possible, it is declared, to 
ent. of the McCaskev Register Com- , wei(j aluminum, heretofore regarded as 
pany, have been in Hamilton two an impoKHibilitv
days trying to secure a suitable lo- . 11ie torch makeM a flainP that wiU cut 
cation for a ( anadiau factory to through two inches of solid steel in less 
manufacture the McCaskev Account , than a m|cute and pierce „ twcl,e-iarh 
Repter and other high gradear- o, the harde,t ,t„l m lea, than ten
tides made by this company. They ! ,
have secured an option on a building '_______#lt______
nt the corner of Rebecca and Hugh- ..T| TAVIlir
son streets which will doubtless be, Â N I I- I I I X 1 fi ft
their permanent location. A local !
manufacturer is already at work man- : ---------
ufaeturing a quantity of fine oak cab- | ^

McCaskey system. Other sample 
parts are en route here ami the reg
ister will l>e on sale not later than
March 1st. the manufacturing having „ , , u.w«h ™i,
alreadv begun. Messrs. Maxwell and 1
Pollock wire token care of by the | successfully battle with the genus of 
mayor and assessment commissioner ! pneumonia, blood poisoning and typhoid

has been developed at the labora-

If you haven’t, seen Stanley Mills & 
Co.'s Made-in-Hamilton exhibition, see it 
to-morroxv. 1 dropped in yesterday, and 
lm.ve been talking about the demonstra
tion ever since.

If the Mayor or anybody else eould 
tell us xvhat this hy’dro electric power ia 
to cost xvc might knoxv better hoxv to 
cast our ballots.

Ireland's parliamentary representa
tives have decided against obstruction 
tactics in the House. That's quite a 
compliment to the Liberal Government.

Ix;t. us have an official investigation 
into this staff-tonic sol fa business. It 
can't cost more than a million dollar»

Pcrhajis if some real estate expert or 
experts were to 1m- permitted to go over 
the city tax rolls those inequalities 
could be straightened out and justice 
done to all.

Mr. Sea ley hasn’t l>eeu long in secur
ing the approval of the Ontario Vege
table Growers’ Association of his work 
in Parliament.

We should have something definite 
about the Technical College soon. Is 
Hon. Mr. Heudric going to see that 
justice is done Hamilton?

1 am afraid this is to lw a poor year 
for increases in civic salaries.

There is a proposition to send .Joe 
Doxvney. of Guelph, to Ixmdon as immi
gration agent, doe would la* more at 
home, if not more useful, in Dublin.

Another thing alwnit the overdraft 
that 1 don't like, is that xvc are paying 
interest, on it, more than enough to pay 
its Ifoard.

There may be a yellow streak in the 
man who shuffles off this mortal coil 
when lie fails in the battle of life-, espe
cially xvhen lie leaves a wife and children 
to battle alone. Rut the pity is that 
such a man should be reduced to such 
desperate straits in this land of boasted

1 had lost track of the consumption 
dispensary. I am afraid it does not get 
publicity enough. Where is h located? 
Excuse my ignorance.

The tax rate may he all right if the 
assessment is on all fours.

The Hot Air Club should give His 
Worship a fexv easier ones.

The Hotel Men’s Association will have 
to keep axvake this year if it is to sue 
cessfuliy combat the Civic Campaign 
Committee. These people mean business 
and look as if they will 1m- able to trans
act the business they have on hand.

Noxv, listen, will you? Mr. T. J. Stew
art is to arraign the Government the 
first chance lie gets on its immigration 
policy. A Government crisis is feared. 
In the meantime Hamilton’s interests 
are being sadly neglected down there.

SHORTAGE3,000,000 
IN WATER SUPPLY.

Engineer McFarlane Makes Statement That 
Should Waken A Idermanic Sluggards.

To the Editor of the Times :
Sir,—1 see it stated in one of the 

papers that a certain alderman had se
cured from me an affidavit to the effect 
that the pumps at the Beach were in 
good order. There was no aldermen 
that got from me an affidavit to that 
effect, although 1 said and do say that 
the pumps are in good order, that does 
not prove that the pumps are adequate 
to the requirements of the city’. The 
folloxving statement will show xvhere the 
city stands in regard to pumping power, 
and is based on xvhat. we did last, sum
mer and does not eox'er a fire of such 
magnitude of the Pratt or Mclnnes

Rate in txvcnty-four hours:

The Kille>- engines pumped. 
Gartshore engines pumped .
Loss in reservoir.....................
Required in case of a fire .

Gallons.
8,619,840
2,400,000
1.291,700
4.000,000

Total quantity required- .. 16.311,540 
Rated capacity of all the

engines................................... 13,250,000

Deficit....................................... 3.061,641)
You will see from the above state

ment that the engine power is over 
three million gallons short of what 
would he required without any break
down of any of the engines, but all the 
engines doing the ahox-c duty are over
loaded. the old engines especially. When 
they were first installed in 1859 we 
had pumps that pumped 77 gallons per 
stroke into the Barton reservoir against 
a pressure of 80 pounds per square ir. V, 
but the pumps were enlarged in 1882 to 
pump 122 gallons per stroke against the 
Name head, and since the .lames street 
reservoir xvas built they pump against a 
pressure of 110 pounds per square inch, 
so that it ought not to surprise anyone 
if they broke doxvn. Yours truly.

Jas. McFarlane.
Hamilton Waterworks, Feb. 10, 1909.

No Color Line

and Typhoid Fever.

“The dirtier of the 
is the gentlemanly 
Chesterfield ivf the 
refers to this paper, 
plaint is made of the 
Canadian children.

two local organs” 
wax' in xvhieli the 
Hamilton Herald 

Xo wonder eom- 
coarse manners of

King Edward is snf- I tluri!>e llieir ,sto>" "'ld ,he fever,
mens committee used every effort to . , ... . c . . ...£ bron- ! ,hem in securing a desirable torf of Tuft* Medical Swhunl. After two

verv difficult to I .vvurs work and experimentation 
along the lines of the .disçovéry of Sir

Berlin, Feb. 11
fering to-day from an attack ot bron- j aS8,flt them 
chial catarrh, and according to a local j location, something 
newspaper he has called in consultation ! find in Hamilton nt this time. Some 
. German physician, who ordered him lo "lea of thf importance of this com- 

in hi, room until he n> better. : l»ny may he formed by the fact that 
the business

I hate to say a word that would inter
fere with the enjoyment of the young
sters. But that tobogganing 011 thf 
Jolley Cut and John street south cer
tainly looks to me like flirting with 
death. Perhaps the Chief wouldn’t mind 
going up and taking a look at it.

London. Feb. 11.—An attempt 
to draxv the color line met with 
signal failure to-dav at Birming
ham, xvhere an effort xvas made to 
exclude a negro student of the 
university from the local skatiHg 
rink. The incident aroused a 
heated controversy. The students 
took up the negro’s cause and 
hired a lawyer to oppose the re- 
nexval of the rink’s license. The 
management of the rink apolo
gized in court this morning, and 
promised not to make any race 
distinction in the future.

ST. PHILIP’S

Workmen Make an Appropriate 
Gift to Church.

A number of improvements haxre 
recently been effected in the chancel 
of St, Philip’s Church. Earl street, 
and a commodious vestry and cl iss 
room erected, the xx'hole of the work 
havirig been the free gift of the men 
employed upon it. This xx-ork being 
now finished a supper is to l>e held 
to-morrow (Friday) evening to cele
brate its completion. His Lordship 
Bishop DuMoulin, Archdeacon ('lark, 
Mr. T. E. Leather and Ex-Alderman

CHICAGO MAN 
COMMITTED.

Charge of Theft to be Tried at 
Higher Court.

j Two Fines of $50 Each 
Liquor Cases To-day.

Defendants Sold Cider With Too 
Much Spirit In It

At Police Court this morning Edward 
H. Schwartz, a Chicago traveller, was 
committed for trial on a charge of 
stealing a suit of clothes from H. Rader, 
tailor. Schxvartz xvas arrested .yester
day afternoon by Detectives Coulter 
and Bleakley on complaint of the tajlor, 
who also laid a charge of threatening 
against Schwartz. George 8. Kerr, K. 
C., appeared for the prisoner this morn
ing, and. pleading not guilty, declined to 
elect. Mr. Rader said that the prisoner 
went to his tailor shop some time ago 
and ordered a suit. On Tuesday he 
called for the suit, and after trying it 
on said it xvas a poor fit. He proposed 
several changes and Rader agreed to 
make them. The defendant xvent back 
later, and complained about other al
leged defects in the suit, and said he 
would not have time to wait for it. He 
asked the witness for his deposit of $15 
back, and was refused, and, taking the 
suit and a fancy vest he ordered, he 
left the shop. Rader said that the man

AFTER YEARS.

Mrs. Traill Applies to Have Hus
band Declared Dead.

Mrs. Johanna Traill, xvho resides 
on MacNab street north, this city, has

remain
In spite of this, hoxvever. His Majesty 

had luncheon with the officers of the 
Dragoon Regiment, of which he is hon
orary colonel. This xvas one of the func
tions scheduled for to-day.

It had been planned also t hat the King 
go in an automobile to Potsdam this 
morning to lay a xvreath on the tomb of 
his sister, but this part of the pro
gramme was not carried out. owing to 
the very cold weather and the high wind 
prevailing. ____

OLD COUPLE
Celebrating 64th Anniversary ef 

Wedding it Fort Dalheusie.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines. Feb. 11.—This after

noon Capt. Alex, and Mrs. Muir, of 
Port Dalhousie, are celebrating the 
sixty-fourth annix'ersary of their wed
ding. They were married in Kingston 
in 1845 and settled in Pert Dalhousie 
a few months later, where Captain 
Muir for many years conducted a 
ship yard and drydock. Although 
the venerable captain is in his nine
tieth >renr and his wife hut a fexv 
years his junior, they are in excellent 
health and spirits. Port Dalhousie. 
when they arrived there, consisted of 
fourteen houses and stumps still stood 
in the streets. _______

CANNERS’ ANNUAL.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Canners, Limited, was held yesterday 
afternoon. The usual dividend xvas de 
dared, and the Board of Directors xverc 
re-elected. At a subsequent meeting 
David Marshall, of Aylmer, xvas ejected 
President: F. R. 1-Jilor, M. P.. Viice-Pres 
dent; J. J. Nairn, General Manager; R. 
L. Innés. Secretary-Treasurer.

FOR LOSS OF A HORSE
Mewburn & Ambrose have isused a 

writ in the County Court for $185. on 
behalf of the John Hoodless Furniture 
Company, against F. and XV. Grainger, 
for the loss of a horse. Grainger’s horse 
nut away and ran into the horse of the 
Hoodies» Company, killing it and damag
ing the wagon.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at 82 a year and upwards, 

for the storing el deeda, bends, storks, 
wills, silver end ether valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

was started less than 
five years ago in Alliance, Ohio, with 

(Continued on Page. 8)

STEEL CO. VICTORY
Caused Great Excitement in Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

Toronto, Ont.. Feb. 11.—There was 
great excitement on the local stock ex
change at the opening this morning as 
a result of the Steel Coal judgment. The 
decisive victory of the Steel Co. was im
mediately reflected in the quotations. 
Steel Common jumped four points, and 
the preferred 13 points, right nn the 
start off, while Coal was heavy and four 
points lower.

The first transaction in Steel Common, 
which was at 23)4 and 24 following, 
was a fractional decline, but in another 
moment the price had strengthened a 
fraction, and eventually it touched 25. 
Of Steel preferred the transactions x\-ere 
fewer, the find, being recorded at. 78, 
the next 81, after which there xvas a 

and eventu-

A. E. Wright, of Dindon, Dr. Timothy 
Leary, head |Kithologist at Tufts, an
nounced to-da,v that an anti toxine for 
these three diseases had been perfected, 
and that the laboratory is now prepared 
to supply physicians with tlie serum.

Nicholson, have promised to be pres- j WM verX abusive when he xvas 
ent 1 there, and said he would ‘"do him up.”

Mr. Kerr waived the taking of further 
evidence, and his client was committed 
for trial.

Mr. Kerr objected strongly to the 
threatening charge, and said no informa
tion had been laid by Rader in connec
tion with it. It had just been put down 
there by some officious person without 
a complaint on the part of Rader. Mag
istrate Jelfs decided that the charge 
was legally laid, as the prisoner xvas be
fore the court xvhen it was laid. The 

... I . t , , | alleged threat xvas contained in the.I ,lled “ application for an order de- of th, Uonpr that he w„„i,|
1 elarimr that the death of her hu-s- i,;m ‘

I« there any place in the city where 
homeless eats are taken in and done for? 
There should be.

A HEROINE.
, Stayed at Switchboard Uetil Over

come by Smoke.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Folloxving the re
cent example of Jack Rinns, the wireless 
operator of the steamer Republic, Miss 
May Donnelly, a night telephone opera
tor. proved herself a heroine early to
day in a fire which destroyed a freight 
house of the Wabash Railroad, causing 
a loss of nearly half a million. While 
the flames raged about her, Miss Don
nelly remained at the switch hoard, noti
cing the different employees in the 
yards of the fire until she was overcome 
by smoke. Clerks found her lineonsci- 
ous in front of the switch board, and 
carried her to a place of safety, where 
she xvas revived.

GALT MANjump of three points to 84, 
ally 85 and 87 were paid.

The first coal transaction xvas re- |
orded at 58. and the next at 60, but | —---- -

soon afterwards the quotations eased off i T* Bf .. if* n-l • I» i . r
to 58 asked and 56 bid. In the market 10 mW,7 MlSS JUT 11, Daughter OÎ 
for Dominion Steel bonds the first trans- < Mri H»Hv Graan
action xvas $1,00 at 84*$. Towards the | * *
noon hour Steel preferred xvas xvorking 
the other xvay, being offered at 54H.
Steel common, however, remained about 
the same, ranging between 23 and *24.

MARRIED IN BUFFALO.
Rev. W. E. White, of Jarvis, who will 

be remembered by the people of Christ's 
Church Cathedral, where be xvas curate 
a fexv years ago, was united in marriage 
yesterday in Buffalo to Miss Davis, of 
Cayuga. The wedding took place in 
Buffalo at St. Paul’s Cathedral, and xvas 
conducted by Bishop DuMoulin. Mr. 
and Mr«. White will reside in Cayuga, of 
which church he is rector.

Like the Running Water.
Always fresh, live and boiled lobsters. 

Malpeque and Blue Point oysters in the 
-hell. Select. Standard and Sealshipt 
oysters. in bulk, fresh caught xvhitefish, 
iront, haddock, cod. sea salmon, halibut, 
sea herrings, Yarmouth bloaters, kip
pered herrings, ciscoes. Finnan haddie, 
>alt sea herrings. Holland and Loch f y ne 
herrings in kegs.—Peebles, Hobson &.

I Co., Ltd.

Galt, Ont.. Feb. 11.—Miss K. L. 
Wilks, Cruicston Park, Galt, has 
notified her friends in Galt, of the 
following announcement nadc this 
week :

“Mrs. Hetty Green, New York, an- 
r ounces the engagement oi he» < nlv 
daughter. Miss Silvia, to Mr. Mat
thew Astor Wilks, Nexv York, eldest 
son of the late Matthew Wilks, Cruic
ston Park. Galt, Ontari 

Mrs. Green is said to bo the 
wealthiest woman in the world.

daring that the death of her hu 
j band. William Traill, may be assumed.
| Traill xvas employed by Kerr, Brown 

& Company, of this city, 30 years 
w ww-, rrrrr r as a traveller and xvent to Chi-
Hh It II I h*w ' oago in 1880. When last heard of he

j was in tho Marine Hospital suffering 
C* JVT7 D YZ (~'T7'\f'T' • *rom injuries sustained at his work. 

TZj V E-jT\ Ï V— LSI Vi. He xvas insured in the Liverpool, Lon
don Sc Globe Insurance Company in 
1871 for $1,000.

DOLLARWHEAT
An Advance of Two Cents on 

Local Market To-day.

Wheat prices, which ha\re been 
steadily advancing ever since the 
early winter, reached the $1.00 mark 
this morning on the local market.

Mr. H. P. Heming to -Wipe Out 
All Old Debts.

The many friends of Herbert P. Hem
ing. the well-known former stock broker 
of this cit\', who a couple of x'ears ago 
failed, will lie glad to learn of his suc
cess in the West. When he failed he 
had liabilities of over $50,000. Through 
his solicitor, Mr. W. S. MeBrayne, it 

i xvas learned that Mr. Homing lias an 
nounced his determination of wiping out 
all liis old debts. A short time ago, a 
division of 12 1-2 cents on the dollar xvas 
made out of his estate. Within the last 
day or two Mr. MeBrayne received the 
second division of 10 per rent. all 
claims xvhieli have a balance of over $50, 
and paying all claims under $50 in full. 
After the payment of the 12 1-2 cents on 
the dollar out of the estate, there was a 
lia la live of $48,000 m lie paid. Mr. Mc- 
Brax'iie expects that from the lone of 
Mr. Heming"s letters, the whole matter 
will he settled in n short time. Mr. 
Heming is at present situated in Van
couver. and has struck it rich in timber.

H00KER-WALDR0N.
The marriage of Miss Anna M. Wal

dron, of Warsaw, New York, and Mr. 
I). Deloss Hooker. of Welland, Out., 
took place very quietly at eleven o'clock 
on Wednesday, Feb. 10th. at the home 
of the bride’s sister, in Algonac, Mich., 
the Rev. Donald Munro, brother-in-law 
of the bride, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs.Hooker left at 1.30 for 
an eastern trip, and upon their return 
will reside in Welland.

Quality ii Ckeapneu.
Cheapness, regardless of qualitv, 

seems to be the paramount issue in 
most stores. With us cheapness is 
the last thing considered. Prices are 
governed by quality. Quality is al- 
ways the main issue with us. There 
is no grocery carrying a larger var
iety or better quality and ve ./ few 
so clean and neat as this store. Visit 
us. look around, then vour order is 
sure to follow.—Bain & Adams, 89, 
91 King street east.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.
Sault Ste. Marie, Out.. Feb. 11.—Mrs. 

.lane Cosley, 104 years old, is dead at the 
Michigan Soo. where she had lived ten 
years. She is survived by nine children. 
Mrs. Cosley was a native of Canada. She 
was a remarkable woman, and remem
bered many events a~s far back as 1812.

Do You Need a Pipe ?
You can take your choice of a lot of 

the host pipes you ever saw for 25 cents 
at peace’s cigar store. You ought to 
see the bargains for 25 cents at 107 king 
street cast.

him up.” and Mr. Rader thought he xvas 
justified in asking that the man he 
placed under peace bonds. Schxvartz 

(Continued on Page 10.)

THAT WALK.
Township Pc p e Object to the 

Council’s Proposition.

Judge Monck presided over the 
Court of Assesment Appeals for Bar
ton this morning at the Township 
Hall, and heard the case of the resi
dents on Concession street, who ob
ject- to being charged by the township 
for local improvements for the build
ing of a sidewalk, which was ordered 
by the Railway Board to be paid 
jointly by cit\r and toxvnship. Mr. 
William Bell, K.C., and John Farmer

The quotations have been running appeared for the residents and Mr.
from 90c to 97c for three months and 
the demand has been good. On the 
big wheat markets the price has 
ruled firm all winter and the advance 
on the local market to $1.00 was not 
a surprise.

COLLAPSED.
Frank Cray, of Hamilton, in Rad 

Shape at London.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
London. Ont., Feb. 11.—Frank Gray, 

giving his address as Hamilton, claiming 
to have walked from Windsor to London 
and to have been without food for 30 
hours, is at the police station in a state 
of collapse. He is suffering from cold 
and hunger. This morning he was re
manded to jail for a week, and xvas plac
ed under the care of a physician.

W. A. H. Duff for the township. His 
Honor adjourned the sittings pend
ing the admission of more evidence.

blytheTo hang.
I Wife Murderer to be Executed on 

May 13;h it Toronto.

BOOMING
BRANTFORD.

Church Wants Rev. Dr. Gee to 
Slay Another Year.

Former Brantford Barber Mayor 
of New Liskeard.

To Fight Local Option—Rural De
livery For Oakland.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Feb. 11.—Brantford mer

chants held a meeting yesterday, which 
xvas représentatix-ely attended, when 
consideration xvas given to the plan of 
organizing a retail merchants’ club for 
the purpose of boosting Brantford1 in. 
general, seeming better freight facilities, 
better Radial rates and rural telephone 
exclu*nge throughout the country. The 
matter of organization of the club was 
left in the hands ot" a committee headed 
In" .1. M. Young. Radial excursions on 
all lines are proposed as one of- the 
features of tlve programme.

ASKEI) HIM TO STAY.
The congregation of Wesley Methodist 

Church met. last evening and unanimous
ly asked their pastor. Rev. Dr. Gee, to 
remain another vear at Wesley Church, 
subject to the dune conference. The 
church has made rapid strides under 
Dr. Gee, whose work has been appreci
ated by his congregation.

FORMHR BRANTFt>RDITE.
Mayor Frank Haines, of New Liskeard, 

a former Brant fordite, who conducted a 
liarber shop in this city, is here on a 
Grief stay. He went north and struck 
it rich. He now owns a large business 
block and is one of the leading business 
men of the northern town, having been 
elected Mayor this 3-ear.

A ( ILXLLENGE.
Aid. M. F. Harris is organizing a rink 

of curlers from the City Council and in
tends to play his rink against alder manic 
selections from other cities. The rink 
will figure in a big local bonspiel here, 
and challenges will be sent to Hamilton, 
Guelph, Woodstock ; nd other places. 

CASE DISMISSED.
Messrs. Howell ami Brooks. J. P.’s, 

yesterday afternoon dismissed the charge 
against Mrs. John Curley, of the Indian 
reserve, of stealing from her husband, 

j previous to an alleged elopement with 
another fellow. Curley said he had an
other xvife living, and the costs of the 
case xverc charged against him.

WILL HAVE FIGHT.
The local optionist party xvhich pro

poses to have a general campaign in 
Brant county next December for local 
option, will not have a path entirely 
strewn with roses. This week the re
quest xvas made at St. George to have a 
by-law submitted by the South Dum
fries Council without a petition Ixying 
presented. The Council turned it doxvn 
by 4 to 1, a number of St. George busi
ness men forming a deputation to object 
to the by-law. In Burford the Council 
will not submit the by-law, and the 
chance.- arc t ht* vote will not be general. 
In that event the success of the move
ment both in Brantford and Paris ia 
considerably’ imperilled.

RURAL DELIVERY.
The township of Oakland propi>ses to 

have the first rural free mail delivery 
to lx* inaugurated in Brant county. A 
petition has been prepared for the de
partment nt Ottawa, showing the most 
desirable route, and an inspector will be 
sent to look it over. The other toxvn- 
sliips will likely foiloxv suit in the

GENERAL NOTES.
The annual meeting of the Brantford 

Bible Society xvas held in Zion Church 
last evening. A splendid report xvas sub
mitted by Presidt nt E. Sweet, and an 
address was delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, ol Toronto.

Gordon Flett, of Hamilton, delighted 
the V. K. Club at its fifth annual re
union here last night by some very 
clever dancing.

Friends xvere present from Hamilton, 
Toronto, Gull ami other places yesterday 
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
R. C. Stinson, mot her of Harry Stinson, 
the well-known horseman, which took 
place to Mount Hope Cemetery. There 
was a very large attendance.

Major Frank A. Howard has been 
elected chairman of the Public Library 
Board here.

Local millers paid $1 per bushel for 
xvheat here yesterday. Flour as a re
sult "nas advanced 20 cents per barrel.

Instead of an old boys’ reunion, a big 
txvo-dny celebration will be held hero 
next July.

Brantford and Dundas will play in the 
latter town on Saturday lor the Neil 
Wilson curling trophy.

PROGRESSIVE.
Barton Council Proposes to Lay 

Miles of Cement Walks.

Toronto, Unt., Feb. 11, 
noon to-day Judge Riddell sentenced 
Walter Blythe, the Canadian Pacific sec
tion man, who beat his wife to death at 
Agincourt, to be hanged on Thursday, 
May 13th, inr Toronto jail.

The date of the execution was fixed 
at the period named in order to 
give the prisoner’s counsel, Mr. T. C. 
Robinette, time to prepare a reserve 

ease, and to get additional evidence from 
England as to the prisoner's mental con
dition to aid him in this.

LIBERAL POOL T0URNET. BEFORE THE JUDGE.
In the Liberal Club pool toon»- Oeorge Stevenson, charged with inde-

cent assault, was before Judge Monckment all games must be played off 
not later Ilian next Monday night. 
No contestent will get a prize xvho 
has not finished his entire schedule 
of games, no matter hoxv high his 
standing.

From Marseilles
We import all our “Shell” brand castilc 
soap. We get it in bars to retail at 20c 
per bar. These are the regular 2î£-lb. 
liars. We have the same soap in cakes. 
These retail at 5c each, 6 for 25c. They 
save the trouble of cutting the bars. 
Parke & Parke, druggist».

this morning. He elected to he tried 
by His Honor on Tuesday next. W. H. 
Wardrope appeared for him.

Edward Schwartz, charged with the 
theft of a suit of clothes, xvas given bail 
at $200. Mr. George S. Kerr, K. (., ap
peared for him.

DIED SUDDENLY.
Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 11.—William 

J. Connors, attacked with licit .\i:l- 
urc, collapsed in ♦* Frontenac Lum
ber Yards and expired. H was 
aged 34 years and married.

Barton Township Council has un- 
I dertaken a rather big proposition. 

Just before | and if it goes through, it will help 
modernize conditions in the township. 
Tenders are being asked for the build
ing of cement xvalks at various places 
throughout the toxvnship, including 
Kenwood, Crown Point, Ottawa street, 
a portion of Cannon street, Prospect 
Plate, portions of King and Main 
streets and through Bartonville. There 
arc several other little bits to be built 
ai the same time, along some of the 
side streets. It is expected that be
tween 8 and 10 miles of sidewalk will 
be laid, at a price not to exceed 12.’.,' 
cents a square foot or 50 cents a 
lineal foot for a four foot walk. It 
is proposed to spread payment over 
20 years, four cents per annum per 
lineal foot paying principal and in-

ARMY SERVICE CORPS DANCE.
The Armory Rink xvas gaily decorated 

last evening for the first annual ball of 
the Canadian Army Service Corps. There 
were eighty couples present, and from 
the first inspiring strain of the orches
tra all xvere lost in the whirl of the ex
hilarating dance. Caterer Knapman 
provided a tasty- luncheon at intermis
sion. Dowling’s orchestra supplied the


